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The Race Is So Close It
To Check the Result-
Done By Candidates- i

Wb find It impossible to announce
the winners of the special prizes this
morning as we were very busy until 9
o'clock lust night and did not have
time to chock up before going to press.

Decidedly more interest has been
manifested during these two weeks
than at any time during the contest.
Those who had the interests of their
candidate at heart were quick to take
advantage of the fcpecial offer to do
all they could to win, not only one of
the gold pieces, but also to get as
many vqtcs as poBsiljlo -towards win-
ning one of the larger prizes.
Then! is no ute getting dlecouraged,

it will only help you to lose out.em-
tinriy." Peapie arways discouraged
and dessoudent do not succeed in any-
thing, and live only by burdening
romeone else. The hopeful, confident
and cheerful attract the «éléments of
success."

It takes courage to ivin In anything,
uv.il this contest is no exception. There
ore only three.'weeks aster this and if
by going to work and doing your best
you can win one of the.beautiful pric-
es we are giving, you will he well i- id
for your work. It may occasion, you
Kon&e little discomfort, but in the end
if you win you are going to win vic-
tory worth wiiile.' Will there bo .any
limit to the measure of your gratifica-
tion? Won't your juy be supreme,
end won't your friends and neighbors
frlorv In vniir SUCCé ?
Do not let even one prospective sub-

scription "get away from yob;. Take
anything you can get from six months
up to live years.

DISTRICT N.O. J.
A"il Territory Within the Corporate

Limits of Anderson.
Mrs. James T. Suow ...... ... 97.610
Miss Franc!» Harrts Bruce .. 70. .01
M ss Nell O'Donnc.8C.UGÔ
Mrs. J. W. Throat.i
Mrs. Geo. W. Spear.10.280
Mra Will F Tolly .. .. '.. ..42.270
Miss Vina Patrick. 49,375
Misa Alice Bray.72.7U.5
cti'iaa SnjyrtÎR ivfcKinnCV. 90,570 j
Miss Isabelle Webb .'..08,190
MIsb Myrtle Koit.78,550
Miss Myrtle Barton .42,650
Miss Rosa Payne .. .. .. ..44,860
Miss.Florella .Beck.80,170
Mrs. Ola Cooley.39,025
Miss Elizabeth Van Wyck ... . . 1 ..".»r,
Mrs. J. M. Catheart. 70,430
Mra. Hunter Thompson ... .; 80,430
lira. J. J. Stuart ..71,396
Mrs. H. P. Elsenman.50,175
Miss Lula R. Smith.73,84-1
Miss Edna Campbell.68,660
Miss Greta McClellnn.60.02.0
Mrs. O. F. Taylor.I, 61,460
Mis3 Annie Cunningham .... 50,225
Mrs. C. J. DoCaoips.50,020
Mlfi/i, Luid Brown.93,010
MiS3 Elizabeth McGee. 72,640
Miss Ella Avery.74,265
Mrs. flua I-iudgese.50,245
Müh» Lrf>ip Garrison. .. 53,SCr.
Miss B. G. Harrison.63.275
Mrs. W. E. Raysor ... ... ..50,100
Miss Mittle Gailllard. .80,890
Mrz. RayTûuîîd Sou i.y ... ... .. Ü4.73Ö
Mrs. Susan C. Frederick.76,165
MIbs Lynda' Thompson ... ... 41,995
Miss Annie Williams.42,225
Mrs. Clarence Osberne.88.025

DISTRICT KO. 2.

All Rural Routes and Towns Outside
(lie Corporate Limit? of Ander,

«on in Western South
Carolina.
DONALDS.

Miss Virginia Nelson ... ..'. 59.0251
LOWND£SYLL£.

Miss Lela Farmer ... !»
MiS8 Mozelle Huekabee.1,0251

Jtflss Ida Allen ..' .. ..1,025
MIbs Anna Balla i n«k
-Miss Ella Floyd... 39*02
Mrs. W. W. Thompson ... .. . .1,026
Miss Louise Harper.1.025
Mrs. Dr. J. D. Wilson ..'.1,025
Mrs. C. T. Baker.1,025
Mrs. E. J. Huekabee.1,025
Misa Louise Harper .. .. .. ..1,025

IVA.
MIsf. Zulu Mae Hanks. 42,425
Miss Nora McCnllough.. 42,840
Mrs S M McAdums.44.2601

STARR,
Mrs. N. E. Yeargiu ... ... .,60,790
Mrs. Frank Gentry .... ., .. . .1,025
Miss LUla Dean .. .. .. .. ..1,025
Mra. F. I. Jones. ..Ï.0E5
Mrs. J. M. Land.V. 1,025
Mrs. Clyde T? Bowen...1,021
Miss Mary Pool ..vi,.39,0251
Miss Mattie Banister . .. .. ..1,025
Mlas Lula Price .. ..1.025

BELTON.
Miss fWa Martin.4^,080
Misa Annie MoConw»n 7?.IMM»!
Miss Inez Field* ... ... .. ..r..-,.K£
Mies Ruby Ellison.40Ç90I
Alra. N. E.. Watkiss . 4l,.rit;.".
Miss Frances White.59.2S5
Mlas Mattie Vandivor. . 42.200
Mian Paille Wright.72,150j

WILLÎAM8TOX.
Mrs. B. U Damall.RC,l3Q
Mira Idllïan Damall. . 43,590
Mlaa Blanche Miller.1.025
Miss Maud Bowift.39,025
Miss tilKan Darhall..._... 4S.4S5

PCL2KK»
Miss Inez Babb . 42,225
MHs Julia Simpson .. .. ,". k. . 1.025'H**» SuBioCobb ...1.025

CESS ÏS CONSTANCY
RPOSE
Will Require Some Time
Splendid WorH Bern*
In Each District
Mis» Mamie Bartin .. .. .. ..1.025
Mis» Ida Mae Crenshaw.1.025
Miss Belle Norrla.1.025
Misa Lela Godfrey.,1,025
Miss Ola Scogglns, (Weft Feizer

...51,460
PIEDMONT. *

Miss Pallie Spearmnn. 42,280
Miss Sarah Spearman. 42,405
Misa Lillie Mae Arnibtroug .. ..1.025
MIsb Ethel Cobb. .. ,. . .1.025
Misa Sophia Dancan.l,02o
Mrs: W. V. Wench.1.025
Miss Sadie Gllllard.1.025
Miss Eva Clifford. ..1,025
Mrs. J. Z. Leverette ...1.025
Miss Blanche !Mutch1rs ..1,0.26
Miss Annie Aiken. .«0,215
Miss Frederica Donald .. .. .. ..1.025
Miss Carrie Lou Boss.1.025
Mrs S. D. Campbell .; ...1.025
Miss Lela Anderson.1.025
Mrs. Frank Suber. ..1.025

SENECA.
Mrs. F: B Strlbl'ng,.39.025
Miss Dorolfty Jennings.1.025
Miss Floride Probst.1.025
MIbs Mecy SUton... f.L025
Miss Sue Bally ..'.1.025
Miss Lula Gignilliat. ..1,025Miss I»uise Farmer .. ./.1,025
Miss Stella Fincannon.1,025
Miss Mao Hamilton ,.1,025
Miss Kitte SliKh.,,,,39,025
M». EusUce Hopkins.i,025
Mrs. Saille Holleman .1,025

HONEA ïATHs
Mrs. W. C. Black.99,578
Miss Enira Leach.70.G80
Mrs. Jerry McKonxie. 24,875Mrs. Oscar McCurry. 44,325
Miss Alberta Cox. 42.465
Miss Lillie Smith.44,145
Miss^Mlttie Kay. 42,650

ANTREVILLE.
Miss Fannie Killingworth .. ..1,025
MIbs Annie Belld.48,r,2r.
Miss Sadie PrineV.1,025
Miss Zuia Suber.1.026
Miss Hattîe Lei: Madden.1.025

LEVEL LAND.
Miss Inez Wilson. . . 33.055

SArii»Y. »t'HINGS.
Miss Mettle Mava.42,605Mlas Carrie Darby.1,925Mrs. Sam Hammond.l.&!5Mrs. Alice Glenn.1,0*25
Mlas Cor; rude Doutbtt ..1.02J
Miss Kathleen ElrödT.". ... 42,'6S0
Mrs. D. Li Ueed...L'rtfi

CLEMSON.
Miss Nela Sloan.1.01:5Mrs. M. S. Abbott.1,026Mrs. N.^&i; Boggs . ... ... ..1,025
Miss Etta Sadler.; .. ..1.205Miss Pauline Hughes_.33,025MIbs M. Stokes .. .. .. .. ..1.026

I AIB PLAÏ.
Miss Vera Crawford. 39,026Mrs. Caaev. .LvaftMiss Sadie Marrett..1,025
Miss Lillie Cole. ..1,025
Mrs. Bernîçe Gllmph., ..1,025
mmm Mi» Belle Cra^fü.ü.i,0à6

SOUTH- UNION.
Westminster P. (L, IL F. P. No. 2.

Miss Georgia Thomas...1.025
Mra. Otto Burrias.30,265
Misa Amanda Heeder.1,025\ PESRLKTON,
Miss Margaret Evans .... ......69,020

TOWN LILLE.
Mrs, J. D. Balm. 42,820'Mrs. Lon Bolcman ... .42,315Mra. N. .C. Brown.42,225

NOBBIS.
Mlas Lola Whiting.1,025
Miss Burnett Alexander.1,025

t LIBBHTY.
Miss Kelle ilobtnsou. ...39,025
Miss Mary Oantt 1,0*5
Misé Pett Chapman .. ... .. 1,025
Miss Daisy WJ"t« . ...... 1,335

EA8LEY.
Mia Gïwûya tsmu. .n...........41,060
Miss Edna Mae Folger.30,025
Misa Ethel Wyatt.1,025atlas Emily Bobinson ... ... 1,025
Miss Jetinte Bobinson.1,021.
Miss Margaret Sellers.1,025
Mlas Bell Norrla. 1,025

AUTIJN.
Mrs, Alax Simpson ...... -.. 1,025
Miss Maude Whitman..1.025
MlsH Mary Lee Morris IIFD8 ..53,376

CENTRAL.
Miss Mary Rowland.. . 39,025
Misa Stacy Shirley. 1.Q25.
Miss Maggie Carson . ... ... 1,025
Mrs. J. W. Wallace. 1.025
Mra. Florine Norrla ....1,025
Mrs. Jeff Oassaway.1.025
Mi's. Balph Kamsure.1.025
Misa Jennie Allen.1=025

WABE SHOALS.
Mrs. J. F. HUt . 79,395

ANDERSON, RFD.
Miss Mary Lee Norrls RFD 6, ?n,C2".
Miss S"l:::a C-x~tz^ "Vu -3 4H,3-i5
Mrs- Fold Patterson, RFD 7,..70,17'.
Miss Eva Grecr.67,210
MISS Lucv Toad.43,66:.
Mts. K<mrv Wbltfield.43,490
Mra. Goo. W. Kernels ... 42,610
Mrs. Pat Major..\ .. ..«3.025

CaUtuuu. S. Co
Miss V an. F.0.440

Mrs. Henry Whltneid ... ... 43,315
Miss Grace Campbell ... ... ..1.02S

WALHALLA
Miss Rose-Mae Busch.

ORKKNWwB.
Mra. C. inder.39,03$

Artificial Stone Rapidly
«.« I T.i .

Quarried stones and marbles stund |today in koen competition with ce-
ment. The odds are bjegjnnlng to fav-
or the factory-made stones as the ce-
ment technique develops. Plain dr.ib|and grayish artificial atone, with the|
advantages of durability and cheap-
ness, haa displaced in large part the
use of natural stone and brick In the
construction of buildings. With the
production of imitation slone and
marbles, cement is entering info the
new field of palace and temple com-
position.
Finely veined, granulated, white,

colored and varl-colorod mahle sur-
faces, faithfully true In détail to the!
marbles imitated and capable of taking
high nntshes, are found among the]wates of the modern cement factory.
Parian marbles can be made in Penn-
sylvania as 'well as quarried on the
Isle of Paros,

In the production of art if leal sand-
stones, granites marbles and mosaic
work, the whole technique of thece-
ment worker is tested. He cot only
has to mix a durable stone, but has to
incorpcrate coloring stuffs, vefninga,
marble patterns and granulated sur-,
fac ', all of w.hich must be able to
wissend the action of water,. heat,
frost, acid and salts. The polished
marble surfaces must wear as well as
natural stone. The/ roughened sur-
faces must be more resistant than the
quarried sandstone.
Granite imitations are finding wide

[ employment in this country and a still
more widespread use in Europe. They
are used chiefly in the construction of
large buildings and homes and as side-
walk slabs, monuments and grave-
stones. CernJent grapites are close
copies of natural stone. T-'oy have
high supporting strength, are water-
proof, an can he produced far more
cheaply.

Mue>. of the beauty of granite is
owing to the sparkle of its quartz
crystals and the nlnmmer o-fthe mica
corns which enter Into Its composi-
tion. The quarts crystals are some-
times 'Srhltc,' ôûîûëtliuM KrePT1!5Jl, often
bright as water prisms and, again like
Tmotnil gjuon. l_...é ..; >.'UV 2 ;:;;~rk'.i;i£.The mico flakes are black with rnslaJ-
llc sheen and are sown thickly tlirpugh,
the stone. Both the effects of the
quartz and the mica muist he rc-tulued In
.tho cement granite, which, t,s are the
natural granites, are produced In three
colors.in white, red and green.
The great body of the artificial gran-ite la, of course, the cement. This is

mixed thoroughly with pigment, if
gfeon or red feranite is to be manufac-
tured. To obtain the sparkle, of Hie
quart?, crystal a tine-grained quartz
sand la n*od: Miss, In mixed with the
moss to produce the sheeny, black
flaking Admixture- of too great a
iUuuiity of màca not only colors the
whole surrace of the stone black, but
weakens tho resistance of the finished
stone against frost. A popular de-
lusion which .has ensnared many a
handy man ie that cement granite, aBwail as the otfcs* Imitation stonu
sorts, may \»-successfully and cheaplyproduced in a temporary back vard
plant, according to tho general tech-
nique of handlneas. This over-confi-
dent assurance is responsible for the
occasional bad repute of Imitation
etone. '

afica Is relatively, dear. In the
cheaper imitation granites its place is
taken by dark bluo or dark green glass
fragments, by black mnrbîe.we Steg ft»d
by ground, granite. The deeply col-
ored glass fragments give a very good
nvlca effect shining with the bright
metallic sheen peculiar to the mica
flske« ir- the quarried product. The
use of marble is less satisfactory, as it
has great capacity for water absorp-tion. .v

'

As coloring tViatter, Iron c-hh; colors
or colored stone ground to aflqe meal
are used. <No earth or aniline colors
can be used or colors With lead or sul-
phur content*, as they destroy the co-
hesive strength of the cement Bythe use of Inferior or unadaptod col-
oring substance, the weathering qual-ities of tho finished stone are so im-
paired that heat, frost and rains soon
wear it away. If the surrace of the
imitated stone Is finished carelessly,
left in a porous condit.on. i: soon ac-
quires a disagreeable, dirty appear-
ance. *

Of. tliB Bnifi^**onès, the red, yellow
and gray' are made aruitcially or co-

J rr.esc These nro used almost entirc-
I ly lQ bUildlna construction, the. aHIR.
ciat'sandstone largely taking the p!
of the natural article in tho buildingof frame house foundations, atone
porches in trimmings and In housefronts.

Fine and middle grained sands of
white, sfray. yellow or red color ere
mixed with tho cement, together with
slight quantities of pigment for the
manufacture of sandstone. Eyeo t!»«
blemhrhes of the natural stone are im-

j Hated In dnrk colored spot* and veins.
The dark patches are made by a spar-ing use of graphitq, while the' rust-
colored strip.;* are produced by strew-
ing iron filings," impregnated with Ironvitriol, upon* the tirât layer about one-
quarter of nu Inch thick in the stoneform.
Both the'artificial sandstones and

granites are worked Vr^cly with mal-let and chisel. They are embossedin all patterns usually seen in the nat-
ural stone facings, either by the une ofthe ch'.v^i .Tier luuMuiacture or so
stamped in the original forms and lat-
er roughened with the chisels. The
eemont ratidetono is much more easilyworked than the Imitation granite.

ale cement work Im probably the
moat arttstlc p^asc or iho art of stone
industry. It is used almost exclusive-
ly In flooring interior and terrace«enring, although some employment

j for cornent mosaic has. been found in
j this ojjuctry and fti»»* In interior
J paneling. The cement mass for wo-Jr.ah* patterns' is prepared and colored{in-much 0«» ssae way ah the Imjtn-

atones; They ars worked Into all
atterae and Usuries. The

HQs* contain
rpenUttu, colored

tels.

iiations, with dejtcate vejning
oring, capable of taking high
and displaying the rich depth

Taking Plase of Natrual
face of natural marbles, are made,
there are man» capable cernent work-
ers who regard the manufacture of iro-
Itaticn. marbles as a species of pretty
toying. It h» claimed that the Imita-
tion marbles aro not able to resist
weather disintegration. Much of this
cement work is used In interior wall
panelling in clothing pillars and In
other kinds of inside decoration.
Cement marbles are vary hard and

nearly a*-heavy as the natural mar-
bles. Their coloring la jus», an rich, and
there are those who claim for the
marble Imitations as great a degree of
durability au is possessed by any other
or the artificial stone sorts.
I'Pom the grounds of tile Panama-

Pacific International exposition there
is a email studio and laboratory where
assistante of Jules Vuerln, director of
color, and Paul E. Oanfvelle, the orig-
inator of imitation Travertine rock or
marble, are experimenting upon the
production of this marble, in different
tints and textures for the clothing of
the flat surfaces and for the columns
and cornices and other details of ar-
chitectural ornamentations of the
oulldlngs of the coming* wonderful
show city. *'

The natural Travertine is u beautiful
marble found near the hunks of the
[Tiber In Italy. This rock was first
artificially represented in t'v now,Pennsylvania railroad Station In Now]York city. The correct imitation of.
this marble will enter Into the con-'
struct.on of all the exposition palaces.
It will have no sharp color, but will bei
used in warm.tone-. of gray and püik,blending Into one another into beauti-
ful surfaces. It is- predicted that ÜlßjTra_vertlne> exposition city will be a
great Improvement over 'the glaringwhite plaster effects that have pre-
viously characterised such .. big dis-
plays.

Copper may bp easily clemmed with
a cut lemon. dipped in sri.lt.

j Secviand producod about cn.ooo.onnI gallons of oil-from shale last year.1 nr »>.» 27 OC" ?lsc*"îJ.1- : :lc:: ir;[the United Stetes about SiO.'UOo are
pleasure, coxa..Italian state railways wiU uro threb'r,quartern of u million tons of Welsh
coal this year.
A telephone trnnr-mlttor that work?

t-erfe-jtly when completely Éubmer;$«J
ii, water Is a novelty.

Semi-oTlciui statistics place HusslaV
beet sug'tr production last season at
about 1,703,'iia Khort tons.
A rubber Laud uroimd-tbe. îicll or an
f.» alarm -leck will Ic-Spn Str. nob"
v.'ithotit-impairing its erfeHiVeuess.
_

"With the opening of ne;v cabins to
1*0 ion message hn.*e besn transmit-
ted from London within half an hour.

F.«r warm.ng tho foot a foot rail
for etoarn radiators adjustable, as »to
height and length has been invented.

Gold Hold* la. northeastern Siberiawhich hn.ve.not teen worked siiK'c UM 7
wJH be reopenecj early lhi)»qyear.HarA'ard I niverslty has opened' a
special course for training mSen for
thu duties or municipal health offlccrp.

TJie Gcrpiau pound is exactly oso-
half a.kilogram or about one-tenth
more than tho American and English
l^Qund.
Adjustable canvas shields have been

Invented for pratectlng freshly, trans-planted trees from too much sunlight.France w«H 'sut ;nU?^wi«jnexposition of marino motors for ves-sels of all sizes from June to Septem-ber.
The greenhouse attached to- à hotel

in Yellowstotnc t*ark has been bniit
ever a hot sprlnr to benefit by Its
best.

Kussla expects to produce 20,00u,uc0Inn» »r>«B bltunrfncus coat'acd 0,-30i>,000 long tons of anthracite this
year.
Of interest to farmers is a recently

patented device to scatter hay evenly
as it is delivered-into a mower by a
fork.

Spanish railroads are conducting en-
ergetic campaigns uf éducation to Ini-

8rove agricultural conditions along:;oir< lines'.
More than 70 cities In the United

States <pd more than ico in theworld are equipped with automaticteionhone exchanges.
The rotary -.j; system that hasb*en successfully employed ia Am.t'ri

can olid Heids has been introduce:! in-
to the CaucanuR. ^555555Although many plants closa
leaves and flowers at the approR h o'
rain lettuce dowers open their W.'de*|
at such times.

Duratium is the namo that hns hengiven in-Germany to several lightbut tough alloys In which aluminumplays the chler part.
Now finger rings hove a hinge fAu-

tenlng insuring a close fit. not iv
possible when a ring has to h0 îvMim e<l
over knuckles.

Perls now has the largest £team tur-bine electric plant iu Europe^ £[»*>railway power station .reducing 12-i.-000 horsepower.
For the* first time s.ucc 1885 SpainIn January had a fall of hucw sritfjUviently heavy to whiten Ihc laftäBithroughout thH 'country.A' detachable, sprmjfs sontrcilcJ h.!n-die has been invented to facilitatecarrying howling alley balJa and *lsoto assist lit bowling with them.An artificial horn, having Us elns-tleUyfl strength and insulating quali-ties is being made In tiermany Iron:hta>s chemically treated.
Pasteboard boxes wUb a San»,"meet oroor opening ha,v*5 Vi.i invent

Cft for containing '»"jpvr and otb'er'foridproduets slatf'-«? in form
To eery IAO nuyi Austria employs42 women <n tb« industries. France 'ilItaly SSt, Ger^amy in. FwlUerlapd 29Boxland 24 éed SwSdcn 21.
Modollng clay, saturated with puregeinttlne. makes a nrater and mor-durable hektograyu pan than the usualgelatlne-glyoerlne combination.

tcnslvcly Into native rexuôûics injrhfnn tlu; romc of the larger Medicine jfactories maintain nerds of desr fur
their* honr?.
Kor drying towels or clothing tut re

has ueon Invented a band to be clamp-ed around a hot water boiler, carrying.hooks on which to hang the ari!clo3|to be dried. iBelgian commercial bodies are con.jtcmplatting the construction of a $ t.-000,000 canal to give Antwerp moreldirect connection with the river PhliiejTor barge traffic.
An Ohio man's racing automobilehas a hood fco high that a dilvur can-'

not see over it and is equlppo'2 with
a series of mirrors to enable hiM toixsatehHbe road ahead.
Of English invention for'use in lu-fldig Is a steam thresher that .-.movesthe grain and at the same Hum chops;t"ne vtraw into short lengtbe us ilia na-tives prefor to have It.
An electric-magnetic tool has beeninvented specially for recovering im-plmiits or parts that have dropped intooil filled places about auttomoblle* o.1-other machinery.
So good an insulator is dry snowthat the bare wires of the telephoneline to ai Italian observatory on Mt.Rosa often buried in it without Inter-ference with th,c service.A buttermilk, fountain on the linesof a bottled water affair that, a NewYork man has Invente:! Is equippedwit't an agitator f.jr stirring the con-tents and a non-clogging faucetBritish colonial and military engi-neers are considering tho <>.:strt:otio-ior a dam ncroap the Blue Nile In t'-vBSoudan to provide '.rr^ation for : on'r-ly 4.00.0,000 ner.es rf land.By troat!::^ iron Vcsfcbls wil l a go.danmlgam and dr.'v n'g off the uièrctrrywith heat un inventotvhüK louhd a wnVto gold plan'..food o££tilnerA almost'as cheaply onamellln* tlu"n.An ßny{ijh*htan lias patented u pro-cess fo»* so treating f ( cJgiJs u." pap/rmoney tltr.. ..:.c j.luced in a phono-graph of Iiis invention, they produceworJ.i attesting their genuineness.

natk^IngööüFItNL4NG1AL SHAPE
Now York, Chicago and St. LouisCertain of Reserve Bank.Other Locations Uncertain

i Washington, Feb. 18..The federalreserve bank organization eommitteoback m Washington altera five weeks'IrA through the country in a fiate-mnnt announced fiat ita selection^erfederal regafcve eitlen nnd definitionof'reserve districts not be madp untilIt had carefully considered informa-tion arrcnnluled on the trip. ThoStatnment said the lonunittee found\\is country prosperous and learned(that bansers and business men areconfident of. the success of the newbanking cystem.
ÄSecretory MeAdoo Bald of the trip:'in a few Instances the questionv.n asked if the new federal .reservebanks would he"organized in' time idtake care of tho crop moving onafclgygcncles noxl fall. It is hoped that tho

system may be establlabed before thattime, but if it Ehould not be, the ro-
eources of the United States treasuryagain win be placed at the disposal ofand bo used for the protection of thelegitimate business- interests. Trcns-
ury resources are believed to be ade-
quate for thu purpose but if th^j

jôiio.uiô v.01 rrove to be, then it should
be remembered that, the' Audricr-Vrec-I land act has been extended until JupeIan, 1916, asd the ia* uii circulation
taken out under this mcasifre has beenreduced to the point where' bankers
may reBort to It with advantage in
case necessity ehould arise. The fi-
nancial situation Is, therefore sound
and satisfactory and Oiere is every
reaßbn w'.,y^ business should propel
normally and with confidence and
courage."

Althot. \h Üie commltteo's tour ma;.'
have changed Its optnton of the prop-
er location of several banks, it is not
doubted here that, hi uks will be plac-
ed In New York, Chicago and St Louis,
control Teserve cities. 1n the prosent
national bank system. The legation
of tho othera still was regarded today
as an open question.
While the committee is working out

that problem, its members will con-
ruil with President Wilson about the

~; the federal reserve board,tTie"crgcu.Vation which Is to govern
.... ,. j- , t.^.....»^ th.-. o"'1 >"''taôonMnow syetem. The personnel of
this board 'a of great Interest in
banking circles and it is known Uiat
Prcsldeut Wilson has examined all
names .suggested *"h the closest
Bcrutoy.

_

U. of <*. to Star« Sanitarium.

BalWmoro. Ud,.. ç¥ ,^7%Knight* ct rolumhu* wi I give, a bUJc^arltv'bon tonight. The proceed* *fcc u*ed to «tari a fund for toe esta*-
Mahmcnt of a npuscctarïmv tuber uiosis
hospitsl. A large cougrc-o.cjul rep
refutation la expected.

-Benefit Sclniol."

a
echool aud
ecrvatory Entertainment Trio on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, ffeb. 1».
This Is for the benefit of the school.
Admission: Adulta ZSc, school chil-
dren loo.

0 ^2mÄ of Smth.
ollna and Frank «

Columbia, S, C. for «Itotr^tattorney were today confirm-
ed by the Senate-

Coal t esta Too lièSp*.-
Inter*

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER,

Anderson, C. C.
Gentlemen:.Please enter my name ns a subscriber to The Dally Intel*-
Ugencer. 1 am (or am not) taking the semi-weekly Intelligencer,

NOTE:.If you are subscriber to the semi-weekly and yonr anb-
r Tit.'tiim !» paid in advance, you may receive credit for the ainouut paid.Tbo subscription of tlio daily Is $5.00 per year; $2.60 tor six mouths.
Plea.sc enclose check or money order.

Respectfully,

Name

Address
IL F. D. or St. No .

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
N HACK TOWN and district to rideand pxhlblta sample LftteaUIûdojlfiancar" bicycle fuxnlshedby us. Our HlderAgenla every v tic i ^ ai mmskliiirmoney f«Ht. Wrtteforfuil jxtrHnUariandsptclttl fifftinat r.r.rt.HO MONEY RUQUIRKO until you «CTlvoandapprove.Y<-iirblr.»cl(\We ship to »-.i}jnne anywhere In the U. t*. trttSout a erui ,:, <.. ;innnvanco.iwTiKiv/rcri/M.iimlallowTaWOaYR'FRBaTRiAt.a^ miwhich tlmeyoumay ride th«blcycie and put It toatiy test youayuu are then ncl perfectly isathdiedor do not wish to keen iko la-ckt ship It back to us atourexpenseaud you will w>t bt, tmtone «aï-

BapfiflBV DMPCQ Wo furulah the highest erade bleyeh-.i It luTmUTWI11 rniUCo powlble to moko nt one «wall prollt abovoactual factory cost. Yon save tio to*» middlemen's prouu bV buy

dum vrletM and remarkable tpeetal offer*.OU WILL BEASTOIISHEOa^a^JS^AS.^trcndrrfullB Ina prit**mma taato roll UjUJtw. W* Mil Uatalatuait «rfi*cycle ri>rl«(a mon»/ thuagjrotbar factory. W.a» aatUT.f <1 witti »i ujpricttjwvu f.clory «
onwrno gl«ti 'tfic'ttEySaslJ^-.our prie*.. Or

"oqulpmenfot au kuida it

priait

ilut» ttm\U
ptéil», part», repair*ragaJar rttattpricrc.

SIL.H_edgettqrii Ponçture-Prdof $
TO

f» pou a êumplt yutr fur lÂâo {task

L Hall». Taaka «»«!;.-!!!_
h A liunûjw :bousana pairs sold laut year. I

1 riair^ w0r- bic i...' wusïûo wan
a special quality of rubber, which never be*
camps porous and which ol<»o* up small
punctures withoutallowing abrto escape Theyno more thon ai: ordinary t
eufilitieshcSr^rglTeaby mrrermi rayera ox lain,Bjprepared fabric ou the tread. The rceekvr priceUrea U SJ0.OÛ per pair, but for advertising purpose*uro making a special factory price to vho rider of oi4.80 per polr. AU orders shipped aaro* da;received, We will shin O. O. nnpfOVBi

mineand
it XOa do
1 And them i

yooMd tlfl,k S oarpair) irt?byBma^r^he prïoa^i^è31_R and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In^dh^usanomer^tlr«j'wlîî «lad r0''*^*ett'-!
SlTiyj <Uiy I \r. toût»T«or*rOM« «w bMIsr. lut ioii»er ami lookprtes. W. kuo» tü«t you»in b«»o .rclip>M«lUat*h*nyoproo 6eamd as > trial ordaratono^. i>t.»~i>:^raa-ftrt.WJJw.

kind* o<li>w"dVStSSSxi.BBHOT WA!t\y\

EVWi boy any kind aiany price aatil you saod for a pair of I

iSXZ smäinrmmiMoot WltMHtflSlltw._Ä«*0> »Unna a UenUot «Mirkuw Uw asw aa^woadartololsn«SaM p>mkUnu

.CHICAGO, ILL.

has made a i emarkuble increase in its baainoss dur-
ing the past year. .'. *.

There is a reason for this tf/ us with a por-
tion of you- bslpintivfä now Utcr yon will j^ive us all.
...We a y l nier est on Sayings,,.
J. H, Ar.dv.si.;., Pîé». J.F. Shumate, Cask.

T ^' s^f*'!"

S Who*© combmod resources are a little tSse rise, of O&të
Million Dolfara are taking on more new accounts ev-
ery day than ever before. .*. .*. .*.

9u. THERE MUST %t î W *aOR
- -, «V* i.r»i -v pecBauy aestrea

I and are especially ap^u^.'Mi- ! ^ceive e«pecial! attentioft. Interest paid oiv «t<tj^*»»-

tlMMI

finsurance Agency
Second floor of Brown Building
North Main Street

Gives prompt and careful attention to all
kinds of Insurance, including Fire, Tornado,
Health and Accident, Burglary and Liability.

Also, Fidelity, Omeiai, Judicial and Con*
tract Bonds*

Let our solicitor beat the Fire Engine to
your property.
M. M. MA.TTI30N, Pres. J. W. LINLSx. V-Pcea,

C. EUGENE CRIBBLE, Mgr. & Treasurer
JAMBS L. FARMER, Ass't Mgr.

Oar MMJo is


